
1 have îîo fenrs or that, yot somo nmust fall, of victory which wcnt 8woiling over the Can autlioritativoiy. '«Is truco Quobea bua fal-
nd (ititiay ho nîy fite. flutI shalldiowitli* adns. lent but indlviduaily, ive arc in no <langer.

nuL egre, ifxny ife na id i thesuccs. ErlyiiiJuy led by the bravelBritishi r-om- T[he Engl eh have their lîoadquarters ia tho
o oecauseîvîîeroin 1enig,,ge,andiiagivig ta mander-lu chie , General Amlh't-st, il dlvi. city bau. their commander assures us that
you pc."sien of miea narehèd against Ticonderoga tho rigl;.ta and property of tho French citi-

"'Adolphie, yoti w.ill not fal! I Yeti ivl 1 and tiuis fortress ivas compeO!Ad to Surren- zoe; 011111 ho respectait. Noi, go about
livo to raturia 1" sald Monsieur Villiers, 48and dor thn,moving thocir forces against Croiva your uial duty, Lvihout fear of molestf-
thoh, I will bestoiv Theresa upon you, as my Poin t thisxulso feul intoýthcîr bands. taOn V', iras bis cominnnd.
rg'oonaper.se," lie elid. "But this ia your WliùGnriAmhorst led tiais portiofi After tlhçservants baud duéparted, lie ftdded
Iatevening together ror a long perlod, nuy of the forces in the onst, across tlie.tutà of t*e.lI daiiglter:
de0ar chlldren, and I will net stay longer N'ew York, al. its -wriaternheundary,auother IlOur captea arco more gentlemnnly than
îînuv. Corne te iny room, Adoipho i an army under General Prideaux, attacked I suppQsed. Many of tho officers express a
lînur, for 1 liave inucli te Say te yod ore you Niagara. A battie succeoded,azidniugnthq desire o b on friendiy torms with us. Wu
go," arid Monsieur Villiers left tho apart- Englisli ivero victorious, and during the muet niako a virtue of necessity, xny daugli.
mient. pereai ln which theso places wore being ou.- ter, and yiold as graeefully as possible. But

An heur uvent by, iLs. sîviftwuinged mo. quered,the conquest ofquebeo iya8 m~edia- 1 have good news f9r you-a letter fromn our
monts frauglit with happindss to thé loveor. nt ted. a,,abstsiÇ ono, twhto* wasgiven. nié'bya trust7
its close, iviîcn Thoreosa souglit lier own maon This mest important enterprise ofrthe uvar courier juit as I ivas'entering the house'
te weep the toars eue lad restraineai during iras under the coatrol or tlie brave and gai. and lie gave lier tue letter adn
the ovenig, nt the coming seapration, and. liant Gon. Wolfe, nud [ho city of Queoeq iras «This mnessenger passe~~ the BritishÀ linos
thon te sink inte uneasy elumber. Adolphe, aby guarded by Montcalm.eqlualilabravery, îrithreýatO dtifliy, and.1l shall reward hini
i-li hll on leaving lier hastened t(6,lis un- anins dis tinguislied an offleer as the young wellIfôl t péii hie incurrod. Tô-morrow,
tie's rooni, sait itL hlm laite into thé niglît English. commnander. ho ivili s'iL out on his raturn te our camp ;
recoiving good advice and lds farewell wishes But tlie bold plIan of Wolfe-to ranch the therofora have your roply in readiness. Nowv,
conbomrng hiisdauglîter, should'lî)iaeif bel ghltsof Abrahain îviti bisanrmny, in tho whîat says our bravo-Adolpho 2"
net livo ý0o îitness his nepiw'ereturn. night-and the successful carrying out of Thoesa opened, te- letter uvith angor ing-

On thei niorrow, whaan, in the éaltly Ixours tlîîs projeet, decided the fate of that city. ors. and ron with. heartfeltjoy of the 8afety
éf thojordnoon, tho yôung' so1dier stood in 'When the thickdarkness Japng lroavy over and continued lienIth 6éf lier solduer lover.
thfflîr way. bidding thera adieu, lie whis- the earth, Wolfe's am n their houts, sil- Ho detailed la- livély strains the pleasur
poeod te Tlieresa, as lie took lier hnnd in leatly dropping dowa th stroani, landed es as well as dtxugers of n soldier's lifo, and
parting: riear the city, and undor tlîe pull of niid- closed ivith many messages of aeflction te,

'<1 feel as thougli something: wouid corne nlght,.gained Lb desired station, lier father and lçrsclf adding that bc land
between us, my beiovcd,and thitif I shouid Atecarly daim, gi-oat was the surprise and determined te pay a visitt d. Quebc nit tic
ho ipared te returu, ive sliould nlot meet as consternation of the French te hehoid their first favorable o portunitY.
nom. Why ie it xny hieurt forehodes th s, eaemny drawna up la longbaittie ar-ny in ther She refolded tUe lcttýèr miih a lgiht hand,
dèaiestoneo)" "lYou are groiving eartniland ver midst. Ead an army dropped downannd iront te her room te pea a reply,te senti
gioomy, vion cher Adolphe," sho repied fromn heaven, Oea. Montcalm, wio, deemina hy Le rotum-uesenger.
"Bringbaick the bravory te yourhecar, oraà this point irapregnable trom its hierght, haàl (To be.continrecl.)

avili nover do-for yen te leave us se." net, fortified iL, could net have heen more ________

"Il I in tronçg only wheris youmreconcern astonislied. But lais oye did not doeeo
cd, Thoresa," lie replied "lHave no fleurs hini; - the English urore thora ia strong force FORZEIGN, ifIJTTARY ITEMS.
tint I shial pr-ove a coward in battie. Buat, and a batt!e anustspeedilyfolloiraad ihn
lienceforth, 1 ivili banisi ail foolish fears in the dama broadcned inte midday, thon came Thie Unitedi Stdlcs sViadron %i!! prolong
lookligrwado sedahniy et Le shock of battle. The tiro araros, met, ita stay at Lisbon inaccordance ivith Admir-
ing?" andr lssing- lier adieu, Ado p mrn and in the sanguinary contest tInt followeud al Farragut's determnination to tInt eflect.
dama the Stos, and in a feîv moments was tel! both comananders-tlîo ,BritiEh General

uipon tie street leading te, tho openi higliray consecrating the field ivith lis fite blood, In Franco an armny et ton tliousand mon
froni the city. mhile the gallant Montcalm, ie lid feuglit was got ready for embarkation la forty ciglit

CIIATCR11.Tir FAL oQUmc. obly, desperately, but vainhy, lived te ho heurs, and a second army ot efty tliousnnd
CRPE .TEtALO UBC aken tg thé city. îvhere lie employed the îaîahrdotioLoslaohrfri

Tara vrar land lasted for several yea.rs, and at moments or is waning life Jin iwriting lidgahrdoti L nsiohefry
point after peint bad been won fromi the a letter te the Englisli General, imploring .iight leurs.
Frendh by the English, tili the waters of bis mercy on the F'rench prisoners ef îuar. Ds"oD% nse oures-h
inost of tle lakes were freô te thean. FlAc days passed, and one memning, Monr- Tu oreaIus"V m-sn.-e

In the year 1759, the grand canipaign for sieur Villiers rushed into thue roin where ObsOeer of Sundiiy mentions that several
tIc entire concmucst of Canada, was urler. bis daughter sat> pale aîîd anxious. indigarties lave been inflicted on tLIl "Lon-
taken, and ail tia strongliolds efthLe Fr-enci "Theresa. the city lias surrenderd! The don Irisuî" VoluntcerRegime3nt censequent,

-uere te be attaeX,,, at about te sane Lime Englîsi are victorions 1"1 iras lis exclama- it is supposed, on the conneetion ef Grover,
by thrco peiverful British arm-es. [ion.th upce Fniwt ha boy

U-nder the bravo Meùtcalh, Adolphe Cha- IlWIat sha.1 me do?" exclaimed Theresa, issece FnanmLlLi hoy
poule bad won distlactiotf as a soldier, and la great ai-rm. IlWill our captera drive us On~ Saturday, wlhen marching eut, the regi-
acaptain's commission ha-I boen bestoed from our homes? WVihl they prove a cruel ment was accompanied by a numerous body

uvon hin. foce, do 3rou tiink, i-ny tather?" et police, and n-ho nit one tume alnuost sur-
So earnest and vigerous had been the et- "cHalas 1 1 kaoir net" hoi-eplied,avnking roundcd the ranks,and gave the mon the ap-

forts ef the Frenchi te i-opel LIei- tees, and the flour ln great, agitation. I only kaow pearance ef beirig la char g ," and LIe
so hard pusîed lraud tbeir forces been, tînt tint our good city is la tie lande of the meekly marches ont hava now heen stepped
Adolphe lad found ne opportunity onemy, but mi>t; measures wil bu Laken by for tIe season, tînt of Saturday being the
ta visit Queboc since joining LIe army. [leier iill slîertly ba determined. 1 wili the uast ici is Le be alloîved.
During tho hilo intervals n-hon a cessation louve yen unoiv te ascertal, if possible." RSTTINOODPIZLTeAV U-
et hostilities eccurred, it lad se happened Tîei-esaremained in a statueofgreat oxoite- asur-o s D zzsiOAVnN
int ho mas atationed ait soe important ment during lier fnther's absence. For fivo TEEr Coi'ANY op ODD FLLoi.-The C'kettat-

pestit washis duty te guerid, and se, three daiys and mights eho had hardly taken i-est harmfercury gives an acSe-nt ef the dis-
years- itd Sono by, and durig -that-pe-iod, or slaap,kept on Lhr rackot suspense by Via tributiou et tira prizes won by LIe '-Od
%ivhich seemed an age te, hie impatient, iait- siege of Lie city. But nom, the, end hld Felloirs" company of Lie Volunteers et tlint
irîg lenrt, Le lad net ieQkcd upon Theresa coane. Tieyirere ait the mercy ÔftheirEng
or lier father. lsh captue, and the proud -heart of tie tema, irhich iras soneirliat et an unsurtl

The campaign. commenced. IL mas Well Frencha girl rebelled ait this ; yot suie iras chracter. Sema et tic prizes werc et a
knowin t thePrench Liant their enemies had obliged te strive for caimness, in order te very extrnordinnry kind. For instance, te
so eL Lieuerts on the suhjugatiun et Cana- aliay tic fours ot the terrrfied servants mhoI lrîvate Hobson iver admniLtercd a ivtch,
da. Thuir uirn forces stili hld contre!, et camne rusliuaig in, ecch with buine uunderful .±3 11, xnuney, four bottlca of pickles, arid a
Ticondcrog.%,Crown lPointS-iaga-a and Que- Wae efthLe drcadful cruulty uuîoy must 8hort, and.a black draughi. Corporal loekstuua
hec, andhlard batties mnust ensue ci-e Lia e cpericace ait the bands ot tuacir British alare of tic apeal cunsisted ot a guhiet £2.

Enlii vrstd ims aai. ut lkeai1 enoniy. 10s., 4& gallons of' boer and a niÈetrap,
the otiiers, these were dlestiriedL Vo pass frein lu the inidst. et tlus- a1avrm huonsieur Vil- -çvWîle te Sergeant S,;%nfo3rd toit lia silgter
Lhemn, arnd the -voice et tlîe French people jliera returned again. refrosliment ef a cruet £2, a couýlo et
was te, taka a miner koy in the great pean 1 <flusil, nytoolishlfrirîcds t" le eclailedj cliiokens and a i dlitz pewdç-, -
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